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NEWSLETTER – MAY 2022 
 

THOUGHTS OF PASTOR JONES 

It seems impossible that May is already here. But it is upon us and that means that Mother’s Day is also upon 

us. On that special day we celebrate the gifts that women bring to our world. That occurs in many ways. It is 

not only mothers with children we celebrate but also women who have yet to bear children, women whose 

children are grown and long gone from the home, and women without children. Because the gifts women 

bring to our lives are not confined to bearing children. 

However, I wonder today whether a discussion of the gifts of womanhood 

might also lead us to a discussion of the feminine side of God. I know for some 

the whole concept of anything about God being feminine leaves them 

apoplectic. But in Genesis we are told that God created us in his image, “male 

and female he created them.” Therefore female images must reflect God 

equally as well as male images. 

Can looking at the feminine aspects of God reveal something we would miss 

about God otherwise? I believe that it can. I have certainly discovered over the years that my women 

colleagues in ministry frequently view both the world and their relationships with others differently than I do. 

While men are often process oriented, women are more relationship oriented. Men ask what you do. Women 

ask who you are.  

A few weeks ago, we heard the Gospel lesson where Jesus compares God to a mother 

hen gathering all her chicks safely under her wings. Is that not a beautiful description of 

God? Does it not provide you a warm feeling to imagine God pulling you under his 

sheltering wings even on the darkest day of your life?  

I sometimes visualize God as a mother waiting for her children to return home after some time away. I can 

imagine the anticipation as she waits, the elation as she sees the approaching and the overwhelming joy when 

she finally embraces them. Does God react the same way when a sinner repents? The story of the prodigal son 

tells us how his father reacts to his return. How did his mother react?  

All the characteristics for which we celebrate the women in our lives this Mother’s Day are reflections of God. 

He created us. His Spirit drives us. This Mother’s Day take time to reflect upon God’s creative and nurturing 

side. Maybe you will discover something new. 

Blessings and love, 

Pastor Jones 

http://www.livinggraceurbana.org/


CONFIRMATION PROGRAM 

Congratulations to the wonderful students in our 

Confirmation Program who are finishing their studies 

and will soon be confirmed as adult members of the 

congregation. The 2022 Confirmation Class includes: 

John Barnhart 

Abigail Bell 

Leah Jeffries 
Confirmation will occur at 

the worship service on 

Sunday, June 12th at 9:30 AM. 

Come and celebrate this 

momentous occasion with 

these young adults and their 

families.  

______________________

____________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

DE/MD SYNOD ASSEMBLY 

May 12 – May 14, 2022 
The annual Synod Assembly will be held in Ocean 

City MD and will include the election of a bishop.  

 

Pastor Jones, Anne Fix and Chuck Hoffman will be 

attending on behalf of Living Grace. Please kept the 

Assembly in your prayers as they conduct the work 

of our Synod. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LIVING GRACE COUNCIL REPORT FOR 

 April 12, 2022 
 

Due to the pandemic, the Living Grace Church Council 

was held remotely via Zoom, on Tuesday, April 12, 

2022. Council members in attendance were Synodical 

Administrator Pastor Bob Harvey, Living Grace Interim 

Pastor Doug Jones, Joy Fernon and Secretary Chuck 

Hoffman.   

Treasurer Mark Moser and Matt Travis were unable to 

attend.  

 

Although unable to attend, our Treasurer Mark Moser 

sent a financial report. Living Grace has been in the 

black for the first three months of the year. 

 

Pastor Jones proposed using a bimonthly envelope 

mailing program as a way of increasing giving. This 

would cost $45 every two months and would also allow 

us to include letters. Council agreed to move ahead 

with this. 

 

Council member, Joy Fernon, will be moving to Anne 

Arundel County, where she will be much closer to her 

grandkids. So once again we are looking for someone 

who would be willing to serve on the Living Grace 

Church Council. We will miss you Joy! 

 

The next Living Grace Council Meeting will be held on 

Tuesday, 5/10/2022 at 7:00 PM. This meeting will 

be held remotely via Zoom. 

 

Note:  

The best way to make your offering is online 

through the Living Grace web page at: 

 

https://www.livinggraceurbana.org/donations 

 

or if your prefer to mail a check made out to “Living 

Grace”, please use the following address : 

 

Living Grace 

c/o Phyllis Cornwell 

8518 Horseshoe Road 

Ellicott City, 21043 

https://www.livinggraceurbana.org/donations


 

COMMUNION BREAD RECIPE 

3 ¾ Cups Whole Wheat Flour 

1 ¼ Cup White Flour 

2 Tbsp Oil 

2 Tspn SaltJo 

1 ½ Tspn Baking Powder 

1 ¾ Cups Water (Approximately) 

½ Cup Honey (A little more is fine) 

 

Preheat Oven to 375 degrees 

Mix all the dry ingredients 

Mix in oil 

Mix honey into the water 

Combine all ingredients (generally by hand) 

Roll out into 6-8” circles 

Score the tops lightly with crosses 

Bake for 15-20 minutes till golden brown 

The Meaning of Communion Bread 

By Hayley Kendall – First Communicant 
 

Hayley told the class and the parents that baking the 

communion bread helped her understand the meaning 

of communion because each ingredient related to God. 

 

Whole wheat flour is like the dirt – it represents the 

earth 

White flour is like the snow – it represents the weather 

Oil represents God’s forgiveness 

Salt represents all of our sins 

Baking powder shows that God warms our heart 

Water represents the sea and fresh water 

Honey shows God’s love for us! Sweet! 

JOY 

FERNON, 

OUR 

SUNDAY 

MUSICIAN 

MOVING 

TO 

ARNOLD 

MD 

Joy Fernon has been providing musical leadership at 

Living Grace for some time. Her smiling presence will be 

deeply missed at our services. In addition, she served on 

the congregational council where her thoughts and 

advice were most valuable. 

 

We wished her farewell and Godspeed at our worship 

service on April 24th. As she has been a blessing to us 

and our congregation, we pray that her talents will be a 

blessing to her new congregation and we look forward 

to her promised visits back to Living Grace. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

NEW OFFERING ENVELOPE PROGRAM 

Be watching your mail for a new offering envelope 

program. Every two months, you will receive a packet of 

offering envelopes for the upcoming two months. This 

program allows us to quickly add new members and 

remove those who have moved from the area. You will 

find special return envelopes which will allow you to 



mail in your offering if that is your preference. They will 

also permit us to add notes about upcoming special 

events. Please make certain that your mailing address is 

up to date with the church office. 

FIRST COMMUNION 

We were blessed to celebrate with nine of our young 

people as they received communion for the first time. 

This is an important occasion in the life of a Christian. 

To be reminded of the closeness of God as one holds 

God in their very 

hands is a powerful 

message about 

God’s grace. 

The following young 

people received 

communion during 

April: 

John Barnhart 

William Barnhart 

Abigail Buchs 

Elizabeth Buchs 

Katherine Buchs 

 

 

 

Jenna Jeffries 

Brooklyn Kendall 

Hayley Kendall 

Soraya 

Travis 

 

 

 

Congratula

tions to all 

these 

young 

people for 

all their 

hard work. 

May God 

bless them 

richly each 

time they 

receive the sacrament.  

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++   

EASTER 

MORNING – A 

DAY OF JOY 

Easter Altar 

 

 

 

 

Easter 

Service 

WORDS FROM BISHOP GOHL 
 

But these words seemed to them an idle tale, and 

they did not believe them. –Luke 24.11 

  

     Jesus’ disciples called the message delivered to them 

by the faithful women an “idle tale” because their 

thoughts were still on the old ways. This Easter, such a 

message confronts us, as well. 

     If we are deluding ourselves into believing that the 

post-pandemic church’s mission is to “get back” to the 

way it was in 2019, 1999, or 1959, then the resurrection 

is an idle tale. 

     If we close our eyes to the suffering in Ukraine, and 

the surrounding nations; in the Holy Land; and our own 

backyards, it’s because we have the power and privilege 

to do so, and then the resurrection is an idle tale. 

     If we are content with a church that allows injustice a 

pass, pits marginalized communities against other 

marginalized communities, where due process is 

denied, and political peace displayed on a false altar of 

unity is preferred over truth, then the resurrection is an 

idle tale. 

     If we are complicit with systems where the hungry 

are not fed, the sick are refused care, the outcast is 

shunned, and the refugee neighbor condemned as 

unworthy, then the resurrection is an idle tale. 

     If we are at ease with the creation being exploited 

and destroyed for profit today, rather than protected 

and cared for in stewardship for those who come after 

us, then the resurrection is an idle tale. 



     This weekend, with siblings around the world, we will 

gather in person and online to proclaim our Easter faith, 

“Alleluia! Christ is Risen!” Will we receive that as good 

news meant for us and for all people, or will it be just an 

idle tale? Will we long for the old and familiar; or look 

to Christ, whose resurrection is a promise of new life 

now? 

 

     Easter is no idle tale, it is hope for the living of these 

days, the power of resurrection for us and for a weary 

world.  

The Rev. William (Bill) Gohl, Jr., Bishop 

Delaware-Maryland Synod, ELCA 


